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Jackson, Tenw., Nov. 23.

I was subject to miscarriage for three years,
ndsufered constantly with backache. I wrote

to you for advice, and after using thirea bottles
of Wine of Cardui , according to your directions ,

I am strong and well, and the mother of a fine
girl baby, .' f" - -

H ' ,1 Mrs, B. N. JOWEBS.

Tho Kind ; Yoi JKavo Always
in use for , over, . 30 r years,

immm ana

Allow
' If

All Counterfeits, Imitations' and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle ?witli and: endanger . t he health of
Infants and CiildrenTTExperience :agrainj5t Experiment,

' . , ,$ '.. !... - .1 - - t 1 ,- -,

There Is no use talkln?; a baby in the house is the link that binds
husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock. ;

The prattling and cooing of the little 'ones offset a thousand times the
occasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a
derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused-b- y one or mbreof
those common disorders known as female troubles".'-Win- e of Cardui
is the remedy. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy
condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind. ;j
During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother
k rinilt un to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little.one ,v

- Oastoria is a substite jtor Castoij ,J Paregoric, Drops
y and Soothing Syrupsi jit : Is Harmless .' and pleasant, it

contains neither f Opitim Morphike iior oU.er Narcotic
, t ; substance. lis lage is Its 'guarantee It desraroys "Worms

and allays Feyeishness It' cures DiarrhoQ i and Wind
Colic It, reheTeSi Teething. Trouble,"ces Constipation
and' JPlatency. . .It assimilates (tie Food, : 4 eguiates the
Stomach 'anbl '

Bowels giruig healthy and natural sleepw
v. The ChUdn s Panacea--Th- e Mother's Friend.

C EWU IN E ' O R 1Ik ALWAYS

makes its advent it is lusty ana
strong, well-fitte- d to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes .through the :

i trial with little pain and no dread, '.i

Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder-f- ul

medicine for women. ?

Large Bottles for

DR. filOFFETT'S

2Jhk acC . m K3La u

j Mecklenburg court ' house lues
day, managed to get the iron
bars out of the way " enough to

'crawl out on the window-sil- l
'
from which he let himself drop

1 35 or 40 feet to the cement pave-

ment. The Charlotte papers do

not 'say just how " he landed, but
it Was evidently on his head, for

; he ran and it was only by virtue
of fleet-foote- d policemen that be
was .re-capture- d.

NO CURE. NO ?AY
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simpjy Iron and
Quinine :u a tasteless form. Children
6ove it. ; Adults refer it to bitter, nau--1

eating Topics Price. 60c. - '

- t t -
I White Brakenian Killed, ...

John E Curtis, a white brake-man- i

was instantly killed by be-

ing struck" by a bridge near
Germanton in I Stokes :, county
Tuesday, morning. - He was a
young husband and father of one
child. ... ;. :

For Ovor Filtv Tears
Mrs. Winalow'a Soothirje Svrup has- -

been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. , It
soothes the hild, softens .the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy, for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Bold by drusrist8 in every part
of the world. L

Twenty-fiv- e' cents a bot--
fl s t"Rn onra nn1 oalr

,
ffti"'TVTra: Win.'MUt AW" aj Ut W MMV MBVi I m mm

slows Soothing Syrup." and take no
dther kind

I ROBBED .THE GJtAVE. nt
A startling incidents of whiohHr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated ty;hite7A&i!pU9W&
I was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken.
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no sppetite gradnaUy ' grow
ing weaker day by, )dayvi Three physi
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
eriend adyised; trying .Electric JBitterst'
andtoniy great joy and surprise, the
first bottle made a : decided improve-
ment. 1 1 continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
thoy saved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim." No one should fail

I to try them. , Only COcts., guriateed, at

i: Kedoced Bkilroad tdtcs. ,

On account Of circus in. Salisi
bury the Southern will sell round
trip tickets. onthe J27thi final
limit the 28th,aor 90 cents.

- GLOBIOUS NEWS V .

Comes from Dr. D, B. Cargdle, of
Washita, I T. He writes: "Four bot
tles of Electric Uitters has -- cured ;Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, Vhichihaft caused
her great suffering for years. '.Terrible.
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; but her cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows that
thousands have proved, that .Electric,
Tl.ll J. 11 1 til l r- - 'lxiersis me Desi Diooa puriper Known.
Its tho supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers. boils and run
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, help diges
tion, builds up the strength. Only 50
cents. Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

I AM PREPARED TO.DO ANY-

THING
'

IN :

Plumbing ;
Steam Fitting

and .?

Electric Wiring.
I HAVE SOME NICE

Bath Tiibs
ON HAND.

E. MoNISH.
Winter is Coming
' I, .ALREADY HAVE ON
' "

HAND THREE CARS OP

:'L:JeIlico. Gkl'
And have ten more car loads on the way.
It is time for you to lay in, a supply for
the winter, isn't it? k I also haye on
hand the best of antracite coal.
' J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. J0?Phone68.

Boiif;ht9 and which has been
Jxa? borne the signature of

mis ; ween maae uuaer ms per--

ho one toideceiTO you in this.

Signal

.m m 1

Over 30 Years;
MURNAT TRECT. NEW YORK CITY.

outhcrn Y&ailway

SCHEDULE.
This condensed Schedule Is pub-lisjh- ed

jas f information and Js
subject to change without notice
to the public ; - .'r . : , c v

. Trains leave Concord If. C.rr,
A 5.52 A. M. No "

8, daily, . for Rich-
mond; f connects 'at Gfeensbpro . for
Raleigh and Goldeboro - ate' oldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Aflfceyille,; Knoiyille ncLpaints West.

7, Id A M-N-p. 33, ths New Xork and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing pars between New Torkr and , A

York and Tainpa,' Fla., and
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8-4&- No 'M daily, Wash- -
ingten and; Southwestern i limited for
Atlanta; Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery, Mobile and New Orleans,, and
all -- points South and' Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta. .

10:00 A. M. No. 36; daily, for Wash-
ington, : Richmond, Raleigh aDd all
points North.. Carries,Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper,, . New Orleans to-Ne- w

e.Yoik; Jacksonville to New
Vork:;; Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via jNew Orle&ns and South-tr- :j

Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all points SoutL. Solid irain, Rich-
mond to Atlanta. .

7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich-
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh.
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-aion- d,

Washington. Goldsboro. Selma.
Raleigh,; Greensboro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte, N. C.

8: 51 P. M. No 88, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern - limited, for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman :car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. ;

9.20 P. M.-rN- p. 85, daily, foi Atlanta
and ..New , , Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper NeW York' to ew Orleans. New
Yorkito Jacksbhvllfe-a-n- d Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning fbs&W Also Pullnan
lourisi car WR8hptbiiSah ; Franc
co, via New. Orleans Tuesday and -- F

' ' '" -- 'jdays, i ? j

-- 9.45 P. M. No. 34, daily;-th- e W&W
York. andrFlorida Express, carries Pul
man -- Sleeping1 Cars between; August
and New York. Tampaj Fla; and New
Xork and;Charlotto toiRinhtnnTil.f Ck- -

ries sleepers Charlotte tof . Norfolk yla
weensDoro. j ,t r;,

First sectintrn Vf vAnloi5 1 Vh
local freight a trains carry passengers
vuij tu pomis wnere tney stop according
to schedule.

- i Frank S. Gannon v i

Third V;ce-Pre- s. and Gen'l. (Man.

LADIES' ADVISOST DEPARTMENT.

For adrice In eases requiring special
directions, address, glvinp symmoin.
UDICBE CO, Chattanooga, Tenn. 1

$1.00 at Druggists. '

i

Emulates the Bowels,
Makes Teething Easy. '
TEETHINA Hdtares tha

'Bowel Troubles of
(Mdrenof

Costs Cp
POWDERS -

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE
BAYED DAUGHTERS LIFE,
I am the mother of eight child

ren and have bad a great deal of
experience :with' medjeinesL Last
snmmer my little daughterjiad
the , yeenteryjn its worsform.
"Wethbnght Blift Would die. I
tried everything J cpald think .of,
I iiw by ab'adveTtfsementiD onr
paper that Chamberlain a Colic,
Cholera vandl Diarrhoea Remedy

sent and got a bottle at once. It
PToyjecLtabe: one of the- - very - best
medicines we ever had m. the
fionse. It saved mj little daught
ers life. .1 am anxicras:(orlBvery.
moinyrTOno wnavAn excellent
meicieifig ';Bfadi lknown 'it at
first iti tiWpnld'rhave; 'saved me a
great d?apt;oniHt;nd'. my
fittle daughtefcimnch; cuff erirtff- .-

uinfjLiueriy;itt. jLjepr oaie Dy
JM-- jj. marsn & Co., DroggisJ:.

Nasal
T .11 ft. ,K ?T.s CD'T. I.'"

BhonlbeclcaaiiiifiEB.';
Cream Salsn

the dipftpfl tnonu,. n .ec !VV
It cures catarrh and drivca w'X'S?
away a cold in the head . r
quickly.

Cream Balmli placed Into the nostrUa.
overihe membrane and is absorbed. Rellefia im-
mediate and a cure follows.' It is not'dryiDg-o-ea

not produce Bneezing. Laree Size. 50 cents at irn'u
gists or.by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. ,

jsyx gitUTHSRb, 56 Warren Street. New York.

?

.
800 TONS. JELICO COAL.

200 TONS HARD GOAL.

Also Virflna Sit ana Birf Eye Caiel
CoaL . Best steam coal at mine jrices. r

Good Smith Coal. Call and set
vrh&p, you want. - 'Phone 74.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

1 The . tax books for 1899 have
been placed . in r my hands - for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come ' forward ; and
pay their taxes at oncer H

' "J

S. J. ERViNlr
1

City Tax Collector. :
'

TTA5TEI) SETTpjMJj bright ni hoit-- at

persons to represent us as. Managers
m this and close counties. Salary $900
a year and. expenses. Straight, bona-fid- e,

no nidre, , pa less salary, - Positionpermanent. Our'; references, any bank
in any .town: Z It is mainly oflSce work
conducted at home. - Reference. En-
close' self-address-

ed fttamned
The DbtoidN Company.. Dept. 2, Ohi-- I

J '(' f'J"cago.

I u:. I

Bears J3x

In Use For
TMC OIRTMR COMNNfi TT

ODELL

r.1fiIlUFACT0DIU& COLl P'Y
r. ' ;

MAHrFACTTJnCM OP H '

FIHB jr..-- .

i. r. ')?, - rGin .s a;

Plaids

Sheeting,

Salt Baa:
AND

Outing Cloths.

DEALER IN ;

General Merchandise

'
--BUYERS OP

UO UN,TRYt PROJDUGE
; ; of all4 kind;

'vj-J??-

Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted: -- Best

; Price for same. , i .r- -

W ... . a A
"

We inyite anjmjseotion'of ,aU the goods
.v. wejmanufacture.w ;

ill lail

TEETHII18

BICYCLES
'

Epaired Promptly and Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

RiRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables in stock at

- JE L LI PiB4St'. g. .

- IN BRICK ROW.

;;.WANTE1)--T6 buy. lOO.OC'J

pande o! 4old .casVirbn sorap,1 de--i
avrd Hi u.H foundry nt unce, for
whv--h wH w)U uay a fair. price. No
br-;- t irott ?;ani-d- .

alt Concord' Poundut firv

50 YEARS
V EXPERIENCE

1 I MK.

Tradc Markot
DttSl&Ns '

yvyM Copyrights Ao,
Anyone sending a sketch and description may:lckly asoertain our ODlnion free whethar uipTention Is probably patentable. Communlea.
sis Htnci.iT oonaaenuaL ' uanabook on Pateata
ioi iree. uiaesi asency ior secaruur patents.
raienis taxen tnrouen Munn Co. reoelr

t notice, witnout cnarge, in tne

Scientific JTmcrican.
A Handsomely Illustrated weekly. Xanrest rir'Cnlation Of any scientific lonrns.1. Terms. ! &year; four months, $L Sold by all newedoalers.
UyfifJJ Co.3t6'Bro.Now York

WrJns,non. D. C

If M STiilDsi;

hnonth 35a

3 " L00:
j

2.00.

4.00.

i;; gc v. s " V Washington, D. O.
o John M. Culp; Traffio Manager,
H - ',i.f"J.'"'Wa8hingfoVI)."C
777' A-- Turk Gen'l. ' Pass. Agent,

.j : i-- --Washington, D. C.
Jowan Dasenbery, pocat ' Agent,

, Concord, N. 0 :
vJoncordSN.OG.


